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Western Opens 49th Year Sept. 15

Sue Lynch Crowned Queen Of Mountain Laurel Festival

Freshman Registration Slated September 15, 16

Western will open its 49th year of service to the youth of Kentucky, September 15, when the 1945-46 school year begins. September 15 and 16, Freshman Days, will be held in the beginning for students and devoted to their needs and interests.

Thursday, September 15, all new freshman will assemble in the Administration Building for the 8:30 a.m. program and Donald W. Howard, Western's registrar, will have the new students report in their department classes.

The faculty and administrative staff will give the members of the new class complete instructions for freshman subjects and help in making out their class schedules.

The Freshman Orientation, traditions, standards, requirements, and course of study for the freshmen. will be given in the opening program of chapel. Classes and students program of studies, classifications and rules, and the class will be conducted in the same manner as it has been conducted by the college with the cooperation of the students.

This class of '49 will find a great group of students who will be able to answer questions and give assistance.

July 15 is Date Of Conference And Fish Fry

Western's annual Summer Conference for Fish Fry will be held in the Student Union Building. The conference, which is an official meeting of the Kentucky State Association of Public Schools, will be sponsored by the State Department of Education. The meeting will be held primarily with the financial aid of the State Department of Education. The dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m. and the business session will be held at 7:30 p.m.

Over 130 people attended the conference and fish fry.

Commemoration For Over 130 Will Be August 3

Western's summer commencements for the summer of 1949 will be held on Thursday, August 3, at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Union Building.

Approximately 130 candidates were present for the summer commencement. This class will take a total of 208 degrees from Western this year. A total of 308 degrees have been awarded since the establishment of Western.

The commencement is to be held in the Student Union Building. The classes will be held in the Student Union Building.

HOLIDAY MONDAY

No classes will be held at Western on May 7, 8, 9, 10, or 11, and the college will be closed.

A MEMORIAL SERVICE will be held on Monday, May 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Union Building.

Continued on page 15, column 1
Western Spirit

To you who plan to attend Western, the first ten days of school will be a test to see if you are the kind of student who will contribute to the spirit of the Big Red. Whether you are are Western student or a freshman, the Western Spirit is a part of the University itself.

Western isn't just an ordinary college of higher learning, but an establishment where the students, faculty, and graduates are a part of one of the leading institutions in the country, where the life on the Hill is neither all work or all play. Those who have gone here and who have contributed to its spirit have done so because the University means a great deal to them. This is the story of how our students and faculty have helped to develop the spirit of Western.

With the opening of the new academic year, the Western Spirit continues to grow. The students and faculty are determined to make Western the best college in the country.

ROTTC

Most young men entering college this fall will be ROTC cadets, for the ROTC is now a major part of college life. ROTC has become so popular because it is a way of life for the cadets. ROTC is not only a way of life for the cadets, but it is also a way of life for the faculty.

Although ROTC is not compulsory, most men enrolling in the program find it an excellent way to develop leadership qualities. ROTC is the perfect medium for the development of leadership qualities.

In conclusion, ROTC is a valuable part of the college experience. It provides an opportunity for men to develop leadership qualities and to become an integral part of the college community.
Water-Colors Being Displayed by Ivan Wilson

Ivan Wilson has been invited for the past three sessions to exhibit water-colors at the Ogden Art Center, Ogden, Me., along with, Mrs. October Fields, Glen- ford, Goodby, Henry Draper, Davis Pond, Raymond Nelson, Eugene Leith, Elmo Grapri, Andrew Winter, Harry Lith-Hose and others.

Member of Western's art depart- ment, Wilson's present series will consist of one of Kentucky's famous art forms, that of the water-colorist.

The Ogden Art Museum tomorrow morning, when it begins its annual show, will include some of Wilson's water-colors in each field to submit their paintings with a guarantee that at least one will be displayed. "All three of Wil- son's entries have been highly rated every year. This year the museum's fifth annual exhibition will be held from tomorrow until September 8.

Since September a one-man show featuring 30 of his water-colors, has been exhibited at a tour of the United States. This tour sponsored by the National Art Council of New York, now operating from Redding, Conn., consists of ten stops throughout each year. The paintings are currently on display at the museum in albion, Mass.

The studio will be open to the public.

Continued on page 19, column 1

Debating Club Oldest On Hill

The Congress Debating club, Western's oldest example club, is a organization for the purpose of training its members in public speaking and in parliamentary procedure. Formerly, it was open only to men's students. However, this fall was invited, and in 1955, Elizabeth Moore was voted to the membership. She became the first woman president, and has served for two consecutive semesters.

The club functions on the basis of a council, drawn up during the fall of the club's first year of existence. It has been amended and amended from year to year. The member- ship is limited to a maximum of ten members. The membership is entered on the basis of a meeting held in the club's second year.

If the debate is to be held, the council, headed by the secre- tary-treasurer, is responsible for the allocation of funds. The members are elected by the council from among those who have been elected by the club's executive committee.

One of the activities of the club is to help promote the student body interest in the function of the school. In line with this purpose, the club sponsored a debate during the recent Birk- ley-Coombs memorial campaign. All students registered at the college were allowed to vote in the elec- tion operated by club members.

The organization also presented a mock trial, using a real case from the Warren County court rec- ords. Members of the audience were summoned for jury duty.

STOP... DON'T MOVE

that is unless you are coming down to see us and try our food.

You won't be sorry that you did. Seriously you can move but after you have looked around we will welcome you back to the Western Lunch Room

Pershing Founded Society To Foster Friendship, Cooperation And Drill

To foster a spirit of friendship and to develop closer relations in the military department and to make a highly efficient drill company is the purpose of the Pershing Rifles, founded by an enthusiastic founder, General John J. Pershing.

In 1921, Pershing, then a second lieutenant at West Point, became founder of the school's most famous organization, the Pershing Rifles. The society was formed for the purpose of keeping in mind the ideals of the hero of shipment, and the man who has shown the world that America's sons can fight and die for their country.

Dr. Pershing, who served with the United States Army during World War I, has been instrumental in developing the Pershing Rifles into one of the finest drill units in the country. The society has produced many officers and men who have distinguished themselves in the armed forces.

The Pershing Rifles, now in its 35th year, is one of the oldest and most respected organizations at the college. The society has produced many officers and men who have distinguished themselves in the armed forces.

The society's activities include drill practice, field exercises, and participation in the annual Pershing Rifles' Day parade on the campus.

The society is open to all members of the college, and new members are welcomed at any time of the year. The society's activities include drill practice, field exercises, and participation in the annual Pershing Rifles' Day parade on the campus.

The society is open to all members of the college, and new members are welcomed at any time of the year. The society's activities include drill practice, field exercises, and participation in the annual Pershing Rifles' Day parade on the campus.

WE CHALLENGE

Any Man, Woman or Child To Beat These Prices on Clean, Dependable Used Cars in Compareable Condition in Bowling Green, Louisville or Nashville.

WE DARE

to Show Our Prices on all Used Cars Trade-ins on Sensational New 1955 Buick. All Our Used Cars Are Completely Reconditioned and Guaranteed.

DOLLAR-FOR-DOLLAR CAN'T BEAT OUR PRICING. That's what we mean when we advertise "BETTER BUY" USED CARS

We take a car in trade worth $500, our mechan- ics put $250 work of servicing in it. It's now worth $750 but we sell it for $500! Buy a "Better Buy" Used Car and be DOLLARS AHEAD!

EVERY CAR REDUCED 2 DAYS ONLY OPEN TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

Stop... Don't Move that is unless you are coming down to see us and try our food.

You won't be sorry that you did. Seriously you can move but after you have looked around we will welcome you back to the Western Lunch Room.

See Chester Long for See Art Speelstra* for See Earl Cox for

Easiest Longest Biggest

Terms Trades Deal

Come Out Today and Tomorrow

*Art is former All-American great at Western.

Harry Leachman Buick INCORPORATED

Frid. 5th & Center Streets

Phones 5-3109 & 8-4415

Judy Koch appointed Field Representative

Judy Koch has been appointed a field representative for the college during July and August according to an announcement by Kelly Thompson, striking president.

Miss Koch will work in Louisville and Jefferson County and counties south of the Ohio River.

Judy Koch Appointed Field Representative

Continued on page 19, column 1

Stop... Don't Move that is unless you are coming down to see us and try our food.

You won't be sorry that you did. Seriously you can move but after you have looked around we will welcome you back to the Western Lunch Room.
**Alumni News**

**Bronston Curry Installed As President**

Of Alumni Association For Coming Year

Since last summer's issue of this Herald the Alumni Association had grown by leaps and bounds. It has been announced that the announcement of the new Life Membership policy with the initial goal of 500 members. In this issue 71 new members will be announced making a total of 271 Life Members in the state.

Bronston L. Curry, A.B.'30, is the new Alumni President. Mr. Curry was installed as President on the opening day of the Alumni Luncheon held at the Merchants and Farmers Bank building.

Mr. Curry was receiving an announcement that he is now home from the hotel and on the road to recovery.

The Luncheon was attended by 126 Westerners, one of the largest groups to attend an Alumni Luncheon in recent years.

The new Life Members are:

- Mrs. Drusel Barlow White, A.B.'09, 117 West Market Street, Knoxville, Tenn., who has lived in Spain for the past 28 years with her two children, Carlos Frances and Margarita Nash.
- Mrs. Meriw. Humphrey, A.B.'41, 124 Odell Avenue, Knoxville, Tenn., who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.
- Mrs. Nettie Mills Miller, A.B.'40, 223 Morgan Avenue, Athens, Tenn., who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.
- Mrs. Helen Kuykendall, A.B.'40, Route 20, Hillcrest, Athens, Tenn., who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.
- Mrs. Jennie S. Anderson, A.B.'40, 1616 Prentice, York, Pa., who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.
- Mrs. Lula Beans, A.B.'41, 224; Brown Ave., Knoxville, Tenn., who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.
- Mrs. James C. Cummins (Georgia), A.B.'40, 514 Redfield, Monteverde, New Mexico, who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.
- Mrs. Belle R. Glasgow (Lauderdale), A.B.'40, 1801 Oakwood, New York, who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.
- Mrs. G. W. Wilson, A.B.'40, 1236 University Avenue, Knoxville, Tenn., who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.
- Mrs. M. E. Asbrooks, A.B.'40, and Mrs. Asbrooks (Cynthia); Los Angeles, Calif. With this membership, the state has increased its foreign membership.
- J. W. Wright, A.B.'41, 1528 Warmsley Road, Louisville.
- Miss Mary W. Moon, A.B.'40, 502 High school librarian at Sullivan, Ill., who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.
- Mrs. Virginia Brown, A.B.'40, 502 High school librarian at Sullivan, Ill., who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.
- Mrs. Frances J. Spring, director of the State Legislative Research Commission, A.B.'40, 502 High school librarian at Sullivan, Ill., who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.
- Mrs. Frances J. Spring, director of the State Legislative Research Commission, A.B.'40, 502 High school librarian at Sullivan, Ill., who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.

The installation of Mr. Curry was followed by an address of welcome by Dr. W. H. Leach, D.D.S., A.B.'30, who has lived in Italy for the past 28 years.

Mr. Leach said that he was delighted to see the new members and that he was looking forward to working with them in the future.

Mr. Curry's first address as President was on the topic of alumni relations and the importance of maintaining contact with alumni.

Mr. Curry said that he was looking forward to working with the new members and that he was confident that they would all contribute to the success of the Alumni Association.

The installation was followed by a banquet at the Cardinal Restaurant.
Herald Reviews Past Year

Placement Office Secures Employment

Western's Placement Office, located in the Administration Building, is continually seeking to find positions in the teaching profession for Western students and alumni. A large percentage of the 1946 graduates have been employed through this service, which not only serves those interested in teaching positions, but also individuals who desire to enter other fields of endeavor.

Mr. Grace Overly is secretary in the placement and alumni offices. She has been connected with these offices since 1939.

The invaluable service which the Placement Bureau has carried on can be best summed up by this statement written by Prof. "Field Bly" Craig, former director of the department, "The work of the department has been carried on in the spirit of unselfish service to the individual and with a genuine desire to improve the teaching services given to the state. The department also plays an important role as a reference for former students who are seeking positions in a variety of fields."

All persons desiring the services of the Placement Bureau, which are offered free of charge, should contact the office immediately to fill out placement cards.

Placement Graduates

Graduates who will be teaching in Jefferson County this fall are: Mrs. Nettie Daley, Minnie Gwore Emmer, Mary Embree, Marjorie Johnson, and Dorothy Ivanhoe. They are enrolled in five schools.

Hospitalizations plan reviewed.

Eleven new trash cans placed on campus as all-out clean-up campaign begins.

Plans made for Student Center on Hill.

Ballroom dance and student concert.

Placement Office seeks employment for alumni.

Chemistry-Physics Club

Divided Into Two Groups

The Chemistry-Physics club, organized in 1944, is divided into two groups to accommodate the large number of members. Both the Chemistry and Physics clubs are separate groups, each having an affiliated member of the American Chemical Society.

The Chemistry Club, under the direction of Dr. W. A. Millard, meets on Thursdays at 8:30. Topics include the latest developments in the field of chemistry, and members are encouraged to attend meetings and participate in discussions.

The Physics Club, under the direction of Dr. J. E. McCallum, meets on Fridays at 8:00. Discussions center around the latest developments in the field of physics, and members are encouraged to attend meetings and participate in experiments.

Palm Beach Slacks

Shop at Rabold's for Palm Beach Slacks

10% OFF "ADEL" '25

Austin and Miami

5% Off in Most Styles

Comfort cut for men and women, cool palm Beach, cool trim $10.50 nubby texture palm Beach Cloth $12.50. See our wide selection of new colors. Suits, Sport coats, Blazer, Sports coat.

Luxurious Linen suiting ... $25.50.

RABOLD'S

Main St. Opposite The Fountain In The Park

BUY Brown's Ice Cream

ALL SUMMER LONG

Brown's PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

331 College St.
Phone V 1-5624
Welcome Back To Summer School

We Hope That Your Summer Is A
Pleasant One.

AFROTC Cadets Attend Camp

AFROTC juniors at Western have attended a summer camp at site of five Air Force Base for a period of four weeks.

The camp was held at an air force base and the cadets were instructed in the basic functions of an Air Force Base. The cadets were taught the main purposes of the base and the various responsibilities of which it is composed. 

Camp accommodation was provided for cadets and instructors.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Simmons attended Western.

BROWN'S BARBER SHOP

Get a haircut from Mr. and Mrs. Simmons, also of Goshen.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Simmons attended Western.
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FLASH
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for only
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for only
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Ches Johnson
PHOTO CENTER
928 State St.
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Student Notes

There's a 3-Day Week End

coming up

in stop in now and get the Kodak Film you'll want for the 4th

and return your exposed rolls to us for developing and printing

Buy A Complete

1955 COLLEGE CALENDAR 1956

First Semester 1956

Sept. 15-16, Thur and Fri... Freshman Days.
Sept. 17, Sat... Registration of upper classmen.
Sept. 18, Mon... Classes begin.
Sept. 21, Wed... Last day to register for full load.
Sept. 26, Mon... Last day to enter a course for credit with a reduced load.
Oct. 19, Mon... Last day on which a course may be dropped without a grade.
Nov. 21, Mon... Mid-semester report to the Dean.
Nov. 28, Mon... Thanksgiving Holiday begins.
Dec. 16, Fri... Christmas holidays begin.
Jan. 2, Mon... Classes resume.
Jan. 24, Thur... First semester ends.

Second Semester 1956

Jan. 30, Mon... Registration.
Jan. 31, Tues... Classes begin.
Feb. 3, Fri... Last day to register for full load.
Feb. 8, Wed... Last day to register for full credit with a reduced load.
Feb. 29, Wed... Last day on which a course may be dropped without a grade.
April 11, Wed... E. K. A. holidays begin.
April 14, Mon... Classes resume.
May 21, Thur... Second semester ends.
May 31, Thur... Final Commencement exercises.

Fees and Tuition
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Players Organized in 1934

Western Players was organized on a club in the Hill in 1924. Given the name of Western College Players, it was organized by Dr. J. Reid Bierkamp, former teacher of dramatics and speech in the English department.

From 1924 to 1929, Mrs. T.C. Cherry, a sister-in-law of the founder of Western, D. H. Cherry, and Dr. Gordon Wilson, head of the English department, sponsored the Players.

Then World War II came. Many of the more students were taken from their studies to help cut on the battlefront. During those years, the club became more inactive than ever.

Interest In World Is Aim Of Geography Club

To promote interest in the world's geography, a geography club was organized. In early thirties, this club was named Scorpions after the native scorpion and its color blue, Emerson Sample. Miss Sample was a guest of the club one night.

During the war, the club was discontinued and then reorganized in 1950. At this time it took its present name, the Geography Club. The club has included Miss Elia Jeffries, Dr. Jackson Griffin, Miss Mary Marks, Miss Frances Rowland, Mr. Frank R. Palmer and its present sponsor, Mr. Willard Cook.

At each of the bi-weekly meetings of the club, the club takes some phase of world geography is taken up. A spring meeting is given each year. This year's speaker was Dr. Schermerhorn of the Department of the University of Kentucky.

One of the most interesting features of the club is an annual field trip. This year members visited Mammoth Cave.

Industrial Arts Begun in 1920

The Industrial Arts department was established in 1920 at the direction of Mr. L. Y. Smith in the Student Army Training Corps. Mr. Richardson, BS '93, who is working on her master's, Mr. Richardson, BS '93, who will receive his MA in August, and Rosemary McElroy, professor of Military Science, will be the teachers.

PUSHIN'S
SUPER VALUES
SALE!
COTTON DRESSES
Reg. To 14.95
$2.95

EVERY DRESS A
FAMOUS BRAND NAME

PUSHIN'S • Fashion Center • Second Floor
Interest Is Primary Purpose Of History Club

To create an interest in history in connection with class work, and to watch it unfold and develop in the purpose of the A. M. Stickles History club, one of the oldest clubs on the Hill.

Beginning in the fall of 1921, the club held its first meeting in old Potter College, which stood in the spot now occupied by Cherry Hall. The first program was given by Dr. James Barnes, now of Miami University, on the Louisiana Purchase, some of the charter members of the club are: A. M. Stickles, head of the history department, Miss Gertrude Robertson and Miss Errett Ebert, of the history department, and Miss Frances Richards, of the English department.

In order to stimulate an interest in history, a noted historian was secured to speak to the club members. The speaker was Dr. George Forrest Pogue, of Murray College. Speeches on the book The Supreme Command, of the war-time features of Western's campus is the remains of Fort, Fort Allen, with Sidney Johnston. A plaque on the front of the stick is now placed there by the club.

R. Potter, head of the history department, is sponsor of the club, best over this capacity in the fall of 1924 after the recommendation of Dr. Stickles in the summer of that year.

At Howard's
Waterproof, Dustproof, Shock-Resistant
...and never so smartly styled before!

Perfect gifts, because they're beautiful enough for day wear, practical for sport wear and hard use! Choose now from our wide selection—for a gift, for yourself!

Music Educators Club Chartered In 1947

The Western Music Educators Club was organized January 18, 1947, with 15 junior and senior music major students as its first members.

The club immediately affiliated itself with the Music Educators National Conference as student chapter number 8 of this division of this professional music education national organization. Over 100 students and fifty chapters have been formed since that time in colleges and universities in every state of the Union, Canada and Hawaii. The local chapter has maintained its charter number since that time.

The club has been active on the local campus since its founding having monthly meetings featuring outstanding speakers, panel discussions in addition to regular business meetings. Each meeting usually ends with a social hour and refreshments. The club also has assisted the music department with such events as concerts, all-state groups, contests and festivals and other activities carried on by the department.

The membership in the club has been restricted to junior and senior music students who have definitely decided to become music teachers upon graduation from college, and the program of each meeting has dealt with professional problems that students will eventually cover in the average music methods class.

Two years ago, the club began the practice of presenting a silver cup to the most outstanding graduating music student chosen by a select vote of the music faculty. The cup will be presented to one of the features of the annual banquet, which has the club as hostess. Those receiving the annual cake include: Delia Lawton in 1955, Catherine Wintrey in 1954, and William Lin in 1953.
 Registrars Office Announces Spring Honor Roll

The Registrar's Office has announced that 294 students made the honor roll for the spring semester ending June 2.

Those who attained a 3.0 or perfect 4.0 were: Nancy Jones, Alice Bickford, Ann Sweany, Mary Allen, Jane Thompson, Robert Carter, William Bickford, John Smith, and Jane Taylor.

Paul Walker, Bob Wallace, John Smith, and Jane Taylor were featured in the 1963 literary edition of "Who's Who" in America.

Chosen from more than 33,000,000 students, they were among the 97 leaders in the Democratic National Committee. The annual Ballantyne Twisting Association, which recognizes high school students, was also included.

Drum Majorette

Julia Ann Bickford was chosen as one of the 10 all-state majorettes for this year and in this list will have women representing all of the state's major universities and colleges.

Meetings in the University on the drum majors for the past three years, she has been on the University of Michigan, Indiana University, and Northwestern University.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bickford, she attended Western High School, Waverly, where she was a superior student. She participated in the Western High School and was a swimming instructor at the University of Michigan and Northwestern University.

Brown and White, a popular local radio station, featured the Majorette and football games, County and State Fair appearances, and a variety of other activities.

It is expected that she will be a guest of the national majorette association when she returns to the University this fall.
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Tennis, Basketball Teams Win OVC Championships

Western had a good year in all of its sports—football, basketball, baseball and tennis—with the basketball team topping the OVC regular-season titles and the tennis boys capturing their sixth consecutive Conference title.

This year the Red and Blue gridiron squad ran up a string of aerial victories before facing an obvious upset from Evansville. The boys wrapped the season with a seven and three mark. End Walt Apperson and Center Fred Paterson, center, are the standouts who were placed on the All-OVC first team.

Contrary to many doubting spectators, Western's women gymnasts proved to the hardwood fans that this was more than just a rebuilding year. Sparked by Jerry Whiteside, Dendy Miller, Lynne Cohn, Durrell Able, and Ralph Crowther, the ladies took the Ohio Valley Conference regular season title.

After defeating Murray three times during the season, the Topcats were denied by the Thunder in a heart-stopper during the semi-finals of the OVC tournament. Crowther and Able were named to the all conference team.

The tennis team was the other Western team to top an OVC crown winning the regular season Conference tennis championship in seven years. The Hill's ashball king, Harry Gray, sailed past Murray's John Hicks in a two set, 6-1, 6-3, thriller to give Western its point victory, 5-1.

The track team lived up to expectations at last year by continuing its surge of power. Finishing second in their meet held last at Western, the Thunders captured second in the Eastern Conference competition. At Western, the Thunders captured away from home, winning the shot put with a distance of 15.0' and running the 3200 yard relay with a time of 9:31.6. Western's golf team placed second.

Club Backs Good Sportsmanship

"It is not whether you win or lose but how you play the game" is the motto of the physical education Club here at Western. The Club seeks the friendship of the members of the faculty and students in an effort to pass on the enjoyments of the various athletic events. Any one may join the Club.

It is clearly composed of physical education teachers and students interested in playing as well as watching. The Club has the responsibility for supervising the athletic events throughout the year. The members, along with their officers and faculty sponsor, plan dances, fireworks, homecoming events, etc. and welcome back all old graduates at Homecoming.

The Club holds the election of the Homecoming Queen at secret ballot and along with the "W" Club plans and organizes the court program. The program includes good entertainment to the best of the fall of the year. The members, along with their officers and faculty sponsor, plan dances, fireworks, homecoming events, etc. and welcome back all old graduates at Homecoming.

You STOP IN AT THE DUCK-IN CAFE

Will You Drop By Today And Give Us, Our Food, And Our Service A Try. You Won't Be Sorry.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE—1955

Western Players in cooperation with Social Sciences 139, Growth and Development, have entered a trip to New York City to see football games and the World's Fair. The trip will be May 7-9.

A well known curry hill chow will be served by friends of the "W" Club to be attended by the '55 group who will return to Bowling Green last night.

JUST A FEW EXTRA STEPS

FOR GOOD FOOD IS THE
PRICE YOU PAY WHEN
YOU STOP IN AT THE DUCK-IN

FUN GALLERY FOR ALL AT BEECH BEND

MAKE SUMMER SCHOOL MORE
FUN. COME TO BEECH BEND.
ENJOY ALL OF OUR

MANY ATTRACTIONS

Swimming

Golf

Square Dances

Skating

Many Exciting

Rides For All

Stock Car Races

Picnic Facilities

All At Beech Bend

THE DUCK-IN CAFE

Spring Sports Results

1955 BASEBALL RECORD

Won Lost Diff

Total Attendance

17,500

Opponent

April 19 Evansville

April 21 Belmont College

April 25 David Liposchitz

May 4 Middle Tenn.

May 9 Murray

May 13 Murray

1955 GOLF RECORD

Won Lost Diff

Opponent

April 14 Western Illinois

April 21 Evansville

April 25 Centre

May 3 Louisville

May 7 Bellarmine

May 10 Tunco.

May 15 Middle Tenn.

May 18 Western

2nd—Western

3rd—Eastern

1955 TRACK RECORD

Won Lost Diff

Opponent

April 13 Middle Tenn.

April 20 Murray

April 23 Middle Tenn.

April 28 David Liposchitz

May 3 Louisville

May 5 Louisville

May 17 Tunco.

OVC Tournament 1st—Morehead 2nd—Middle Tenn. 3rd—Eastern

1954 TENNIS RECORD

Won Lost Diff

Opponent

April 13 Middle Tenn.

April 20 Murray

April 23 Middle Tenn.

April 28 David Liposchitz

May 3 Louisville

May 5 Louisville

May 17 Tunco.

OVC Tournament 1st—Western 2nd—Eastern 3rd—Middle Tenn.

Club Named For Dr. Cherry

In honor of Western's founder, Dr. H. H. Cherry, who was from the rural part of Warren County, the Cherry County Life Club was organized March 13, 1955.

The 27 charter members met with their sponsor, Dr. H. Theophillus, of the agriculture department, in the Training School chapel. Reverend White is the average membership, which is open to agriculture majors and minors.

Mr. Charles Known and Mr. Bill Krans are the Cherry County Life Club's present sponsors. Other members of the agriculture faculty who have held the sponsorships are Dr. M. C. Ford, Dr. W. J. Bledsoe, Mr. Charles Taylor, and Dr. E. C. Massey.

The purpose of the organization is to stimulate an interest in the agricultural, economic, and social problems of country life and to encourage a fellowship among those persons mutually interested in the progressive development of these rural problems.

Among other activities the club holds an annual spring barbecue hosting the graduates and featuring a moon speaker, Smith Brandeis, Clovis, addressed the group this year. The club was also responsible for the installation of a sign on the Western Farm.

Officers of the club this year were, first semester, William Dobbs, president; Bill Sennett, vice-president; Henry Amos, secretary; and Raymond Stone, treasurer. Those elected for the second semester were Stone, president; Amos, vice-president; Kenneth Bean, secretary, and Homer Sennett, treasurer.
Several Students Plan Entering Schools For Graduate, Medical, Or Dental Work

During this past year several Western students planned to do further study in their field of interest so that they might prepare themselves better for graduate work. The administration of the College has been notified of the fact that a number of these students are enrolled in graduate schools or have been granted scholarships to study abroad.

Many of these students were accepted for admission in graduate schools in various parts of the country. The administration of the College has been notified of the fact that a number of these students are enrolled in graduate schools or have been granted scholarships to study abroad.

The College has also been notified of the fact that a number of these students are enrolled in graduate schools or have been granted scholarships to study abroad.

The administration of the College has been notified of the fact that a number of these students are enrolled in graduate schools or have been granted scholarships to study abroad.

The College has also been notified of the fact that a number of these students are enrolled in graduate schools or have been granted scholarships to study abroad.

Hey! Where Are You Going? Hey! Why Not Stop Here!
We're not bragging but we have the best in BAr-B-QUE.

Library Club Named In Honor Of Miss Raggland
The Ragland Library Club was organized October 2, 1951, and is named in honor of Miss Margaret Raggland, Western's first librarian. Members are chosen by Mrs. Sarah Harris, librarian at the college, and are expected to work and the freedom of fellowship with other students and faculty members in the library.

Library Club "One-Stop" 31-W By Pass

Patronize Herald Advertising
Registration
Continued from page 1
The primary purpose of the training teachers, administrators and sponsors of the College of Kentucky. In carrying out these purposes the College recognizes that it has a dual purpose to perform. While the college is primarily concerned with the training of teachers for the classroom, systems of the state, it also believes that it is in the best interest of the general education and also for those wanting to pursue a professional requirement for entrance into professional and regional colleges.

As part of its program of education, Western feels responsible for helping its students develop wholesome, correct ideas and high ideals of life. Western seeks not only to provide educational opportunities for vocational training, but also to give a type of education which contributes to the personal growth of the student, an education that increases his thinking power, his culture and helps the student to acquire those other attributes which tend to make him more effective and more worthy.

Approximate basic expenses for a resident Kentuckian freshman at Western Kentucky University for a period of one semester.

**Tuition:** $40.00
**Room and Board:** $55.00
**Books:** $20.00
**Incidental:** $5.00
**Health:** $1.00
**College Yearbook:** $1.50

**Total for an out-of-state student:** $75.00
**Total for a resident:** $76.00
**Paid by one time only during college year.

College High Student
Attended Boys’ State
Lyon Curry, College High senior, attended Boys State, Ft. Knox, June 19 through 26. He was chosen as one of the eight representatives of the Warren County schools.

This year Boys State opened with a memorial service for Dr. Paul L. Garrett, director of the organization in 1948 until his death this year. The principal speaker was acting president Kelly Thompson who is the present director of the organization.

Boys State is sponsored by the American Legion to promote citizenship and knowledge of governmental affairs.

Sea Money
Use Our
Cash And
Carry Plan.
For Good
Service At
A Reasonable
Price Soe

STUDENT’S
PRESSING
SHOP
1401 Center

South American Senorita
Prefers Speaking English

“Please don’t practice your Spanish on me,” said Maria Mondol, Caracas, Colombia, gives this admission in explaining why she left the States. The vivacious young Latins may have trouble with her words, but she does have a determination to speak English. That’s why she enrolled in a college without any Spanish speaking students—to keep from being tempted to constantly speak her native tongue.

Services Begin
Continued from page 1

Scholarship Builds Citizenship
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